Erasmus+ Programme
Inter-institutional agreement 2014/15 - 2020/2021

Between
Institutional coordinator
Administrative contact
Université de Paris-Sud (Paris XI)
Erasmus Code: F PARIS011 - ECHE Nr. 27963
Dr Catherine Dreux, Institutional coordinator
Relations Internationales
bat 407, B1405 Orsay
Phone: +33 1 69 15 30 89, Fax: +33 1 69 15 30 92
Email: catherine.dreux@u-psud

and

Institutional coordinator
Administrative contact
Universidade de Lisboa
FACULDADE DE CIÊNCIAS
PROF. MARIA HELENA GARCIA
ANR MAICS
E-MAIL: INTERNACIONALESCUL@anh.unl.pt
PHONE: +351 21 750 1743

The institutions named above agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and/or staff in the context of the Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect the quality requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education in all aspects related to the organisation and management of the mobility, in particular the recognition of the credits awarded to students by the partner institution.

Mobility numbers: Student mobility for studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject area</th>
<th>Study cycle</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Number Months (total)</th>
<th>Departmental Coordinators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics (441)</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>FR &gt; PT</td>
<td>1 10</td>
<td>Laurent Simard / Guimar Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (441)</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>PT &gt; FR</td>
<td>1 10</td>
<td>Laurent Simard / Guimar Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The partners commit to amend the table above in case of changes in the mobility data by no later than the end of January in the preceding academic year.

Contact details of departmental coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>SMS</th>
<th>SMP</th>
<th>STA</th>
<th>Departmental coordinator - F PARIS011</th>
<th>Departmental coordinator - PLISBOA109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laurent Simard, Coordinateur dept Physique Email: <a href="mailto:laurent.simard@u-psud.fr">laurent.simard@u-psud.fr</a></td>
<td>Guimar Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further requirements and information about this agreement are included in two "institutional data sheets", one for each of the institutions. These two documents are enclosed as two annexes and are an integral and necessary part of this Agreement. Both institutions agree to send an update of these institutional fact sheets to the other party if significant changes occur.

This Agreement is valid for the duration indicated above and may be updated or terminated by mutual agreement. In the event of unilateral termination, a notice of at least one academic year should be given. Neither the European Commission nor the National Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict.

Signatures of the legal representatives/heads of institutions of both institutions

Université de Paris-Sud (Paris XI)
Name and position of the official representative:
Pr Colette VOISIN
Date: Signature and stamp:

Universidade de Lisboa
Name and position of the official representative:
Prof. Jose Antune Martins Singes, Director of the Faculty of Sciences
Date: Signature and stamp:
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